Alterations to residence of Mr. and Mrs. James H. Drury, Bayou Portage, MS. Ca.1963. Louis A. Goldstein, architect. Ink on tracing paper.
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PREFERRED CITATION


INVENTORY

Project Drawings.


International Health Studio. Building, 220 Camp Street, New Orleans, LA. 1957. Louis A. Goldstein, architect. 2 sheets.

Almco Service Station. Building, 2630 S. Claiborne Avenue, New Orleans, LA. 1957. Louis A. Goldstein, architect. 4 sheets.


Central Congregational Church. Building, alterations, location not given. 1957. Louis A. Goldstein, architect. 2 sheets.


1961. Louis A. Goldstein, architect. 20 sheets.


Weil, C.C. Apartment Building, 1730 Constantinople Street, New Orleans, LA. 1961-1963. Louis A. Goldstein, architect. 9 sheets.
Harris, Fredrichs. Residence, alterations, 214 Stella Street, New Orleans, LA. 1962. Louis A. Goldstein, architect. 2 sheets.

Kitchin, Philip W. Residence, Covington, LA. 1963. Louis A. Goldstein, architect. 21 sheets.
Latter, Shepard M. Residence, alterations, 7 Garden Lane, New Orleans, LA. 1963. Moise H. Goldstein; Louis A. Goldstein, architects. Plan 107. 7 sheets.

Hackett, Anthony J. Residence, alterations, 1865 Humanity Street, New Orleans, LA. 1963. Louis A. Goldstein, architect. 10 sheets.
Feibleman, James K. Residence, alterations, 12 Nassau Drive, Metairie, LA. 1963. Louis A. Goldstein, architect. 2 sheets.

Sporl, C.A., Jr. Residence, alterations, 1004 Falcon Road, Metairie, LA. 1964. Louis A. Goldstein, architect. 4 sheets.
Mt. Zion Methodist Church. Building, alterations, 2700 Louisiana Avenue, New Orleans, LA. 1964. Louis A. Goldstein, architect. 3 sheets.

Goldstein, Louis A. Residence, 7715 Burthe Street, New Orleans, LA. Undated. Louis A. Goldstein, architect. 6 sheets.
Drury, James H. Residence, Bayou Portage, MS. Undated. Louis A. Goldstein, architect. 1 sheet.
Louisiana Avenue and Jaufroid Street. Residence, client not given. Undated. Architect not given. 3 sheets.
Hamer, Jan. Residence, alterations, 1452 Webster Street, New Orleans, LA. Undated. Louis A. Goldstein, architect. 2 sheets.
Building. Client and location not given. Undated. Louis A. Goldstein, architect. 6 sheets.
Paterson, Robertson J. Residence, alterations, location not given. Undated. Louis A. Goldstein, architect. 1 sheet.
Central Congregational Church. Apartment Schemes, location not given. Undated.
Louis A. Goldstein, architect. 4 sheets.
Undated. 64 sheets.

Folder 17. Unidentified bath house/dressing room. Undated. 1 sheet.
Unidentified residential subdivision, plot plan. Undated. 1 sheet.
Unidentified two-story building, elevation. Undated. 1 sheet.
Unidentified residence, study/den addition. Undated. 1 sheet.
Unidentified residence, plan (with small sketch of a table and lamp). Undated.
1 sheet.
Unidentified residence, plan with dog’s room. Undated. 1 sheet.
Gaienne, South Front, South Peters, and Calliope Streets, New Orleans, LA.
Constance Street, 1053, New Orleans, LA. Alco Paper Company. Undated.
1 sheet.
Pass Christian, MS. Pass Christian Yacht Club. 1954. Goldstein and Starr; Goldstein,
Parham, and Labouisse, architects. 4 sheets.
Unidentified two-story residence. 1957. 1 sheet.
Unidentified “plan of minimum apartment”. Undated. 1 sheet.
Unidentified residence. Undated. 1 sheet.
2 signs for Louis A. Goldstein. Undated. 2 sheets.
Unidentified residence, elevation. Undated. 1 sheet.

Correspondence and Photographs.

Box 1.


Folder 27. Falcon Road, 1004, New Orleans, LA. Sporl, C.A. Residence, alterations. 1964.


**Box 2.**

Folder 1. Louis Goldstein, education.

Folder 2. Tau Beta Pi, 1941.

Folder 3. Louis Goldstein, military service. Includes small photographs, mostly of Philippines, undated.


Folder 5. Catholic groups; Louis Goldstein Baptism.


Folder 7. Louis Goldstein, last will and testament, 1962.


Folder 9. Louis Goldstein, pet cat.
Folder 10. Louis Goldstein, speech for 12th Regional Conference, Gulf States Chapter, American Institute of Architects.


Folder 15. Letterhead design.


Folder 20. Small colored pencil sketch of Tulane campus showing new building for Tilton Memorial.

Folder 21. Letter written on small sketch of a lake house from Moise H. Goldstein, Sr.

Folder 22. Christmas cards, undated.

Folder 23. Louis Goldstein, telephone list.


**Box 3.**

Folder 1. Louis Goldstein, personal correspondence, 1930s.

Folder 2. Louis Goldstein, personal correspondence, 1940s.
